
 
 

SEWING, KNITTING & CROCHET WORKSHOPS 
 

All workshops are suitable for adults & children age 10 & over in our fully equipped sewing room. 
(please note children under 15 must be accompanied by an adult booked onto the course with them) 

      
Evening Dressmaking/Open Sewing/learn to sew workshops £20  

Our evening dressmaking/open sewing workshops are suitable for complete beginners, improvers and sewists who just want to 
have time to themselves to sew! You can learn the basics, from reading and understanding patterns, pinning and cutting out 

fabric and can construct an entire garment, or simply bring in a project you are already working on if you need some help with 
it. You will have access to our sewing, embroidery and overlocker machines in our sewing studio. 

Please buy your fabric for your chosen project when you book. Fabric costs not included. Spaces are limited so 
early booking is advised for this popular course! 

 
Tues Evening 7-9.30pm  Thur Evening 7-9.30pm 
July 9th, 16th, 30th    July 11th, 18th, 25th  
 

Open Sewing/Learn to sew Sessions - suitable for beginners & improvers £20 
These popular sessions are suitable for complete beginners up to improvers. Choose one of our 150 great projects such as 
cushions, bags, bunting, child’s skirt, apron, sewing machine covers and various clothing projects etc. We will be on hand to 
guide you through your project and give you ideas and advice, where you can learn various techniques as you go, to improve 
your skills such as piping, zips, buttonholes, appliqué etc. Samples of what can be made are shown in store. Suitable for beginners 
and improvers. Book onto one of our morning/afternoon sessions or alternatively book the whole day for a real sewing treat! 
Please buy your fabrics for your chosen project when you book so we can cut ready for you prior to 
the day, or, you are welcome to learn how to cut out in the actual class itself. Please ask for more 
details. fabric costs not included. Early booking is advised for this extremely popular class.  
 
Wed AM 9.30am-12.30pm  Sat PM 1.30-4.30pm     
July 3rd, 10th, 17th, 24th 31st   July 13th 
 

Open Knitting & Crochet Sessions £15 
Suitable for total beginners through to competent knitters/crocheters! You will be taught the basics if you’re a beginner and will 

have help and guidance along the way if you’re not! If knitting, you can learn how to cast on, cast off and also master some 
popular knitting stitches to include knit and purl. If crocheting, you can learn how to start a foundation chain, work with double 
and treble crochet and work in rounds and rows. You can also bring in your own projects to work on in class. A lovely, friendly 
session! £15 per session for basic workshop cost. However, for £20, Yarn and knitting needles or crochet 

hook are included in the cost. 
Sat AM 10am-12pm 
July 13th  

 
Sewing Fun Course £15 per/week when booked as a month block 

(£20 if booked as individual dates) 
If you have a love for machine sewing, patchwork/quilting or dressmaking then this club is great fun. You will have chance to use 
any of our sewing and embroidery machines, and use of all our patterns while in the studio and we will be on hand to help you 
create your projects with demonstrations along the way. In this course you can enjoy a cuppa with friendly crafters, with our 
advice and help on hand to improve your sewing skills in your chosen area i.e. Dressmaking, patchwork techniques, home 
decoration ideas etc. Fabric costs not included. Early booking is advised for this popular class. 
 

Wednesday afternoons 1-3.30pm 
July 3rd, 10th, 17th, 24th, 31st  

 
 

 
 
 



Make Your First Quilt in a day – beginners, full day £45 
In this great workshop we will teach the basics to make your own quilt, and you will pick up valuable tips and techniques along 
the way. This course covers, matching perfect corners in patchwork, wadding up, quilting and bindings. A must for all those keen 
to get quilting and you will have made a beautiful quilt to take away with you. A list of fabric requirements will be 
provided. This class is suitable for beginners. Fabric costs not included. Early booking is advised for this popular class. 
 
Saturday 9.30am-3.30pm 
July 27th   
 

Social Sew (no tuition) – from just £4 per hour! 
Do you love to sew? Would you love to get together with others who love to sew? Then this is perfect for you! 

We are opening our workshop so you can come and use our machines, workshop space and tools, along with unlimited 
tea/coffee - we have lots of projects in store for you to try or you can bring your own. 

Come and sew at your own pace, ideal for those of you who don’t have space at home, or who would like to sew with company 
and learn from each other - bring your friends! 

£5 per hour, £12 for 3 hours OR £28 for the WHOLE DAY - yes, that’s unlimited sewing from 9.30-4.30! (That’s use of our 
machines, workshop space, tools and unlimited tea/coffee for just £4 per hour!) 

Please note there will be no tuition in these sessions so these are suitable for intermediate level upwards. 

Monday    Thursday  Friday    

July 8th, 15th, 22nd, 29th   11th, 18th, 25th  5th, 12th, 19th, 26th    

 
Sewing with Jersey £20 

Learn to sew with Jersey, which is this seasons must have fabric. Techniques include using overlockers, twin needles and triple 
stitch to make your own T-shirt, pj bottoms, baby joggers, batwing top, simple jersey dress or cardigan, amongst other styles in 
the class. Fabric costs not included. 
 
Sat PM 1-4pm 
Dates to be advised! 

 
Sewing parties/private hire now available! 

A great way to spend time with friends and learn to sew a cushion, tote bag, or bunting to take away with you. Suitable for 
complete beginners. children age 10 and over and adults. £30 per person, minimum of 6 people, all fabrics are included. Please 
ask for day and evening availability. If you would like to hire our sewing studio for a whole day of sewing, please contact us for 
details, prices and packages available. Perfect for birthdays, hen parties, family occasions and more! We can tailor parties to your 
needs and requirements, just ask if there is something specific you would like to do and we will only be too happy to help! 
 

 

GIFT VOUCHERS AVAILABLE IN STORE 
 

Please check www.stitchofbroadstreet.com for latest course details. You can join our mailing list in store or drop us an email 
hello@stitchofbroadstreet.com Full payment is required in advance to secure your booking and is non-refundable or 

exchangeable due to limited spaces. (however you may transfer name to family/friend if you are unable to attend) 
 
 
 

Bookings can be made in store or by phone at: 
Stitch of Broad Street, 

13 Broad Street, Seaford 
East Sussex BN25 1LS 

Tel: 01323 301 263 
 

@StitchOfBroadSt   StitchBroadStreet   StitchofBroadSt 
 

hello@stitchofbroadstreet.com 
www.stitchofbroadstreet.com 


